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. .. IBssions that rule in him, and he is 
~{alI?h N~der dIdn't fmd mstat:I t a passionate man, are aimed at 
allies for Ius consumer crusade m smashing utterly the target of his 
tt)? pn~s. Newspapers weren't hatred which is coorporate 
interested in quoting him because JDwer .", 
re was unknown. Nader is irritated by such 
Then, in. ~anua ry 1965,Sen. charges. 
Abraham. Rlblcoff (D. ConI?,) "If I were trying to prevent 
ordered hIS Senate Su~ol?mlttee u'uelly to animals no one would 
on Government reo.rgam~atIon. He question my motives." he once told 
wanted them to Illveshga.t~ au~o aSenate committee. "But recause 
safety. Nader, who was wntmg hIS I happen to have a scale of 
I:x)ok, Unsafe A~ Any Speed, .h~lp~d rriorities which leads me to engage 
~t t~p ,the he~ll"lngs and testIfIed m in prevention of cruelty to humans, 
I eblUary, 1966. .. my. motivations are constantly 
The bombshell came after hIS inquired into." 
appearance wh~n he told report~rs Nader's boxscore lists . six 
tIS personal hfe was bemg m- Federal laws, two agency 
vestlgated, p.r~sul?ably by reorganizations and--perhaps most 
automake~s. RI~)lc?ff promptly significant--creation of a 
(rdered a~1111vestIg~tlOn of whether Imvement, or force, that has af-
l.'O~gre?s l,on.al . Witness cs wer e fec ted the way bus iness and 
l:emg, llltllrudated, a Federal of- ~vernment operate. 
ienl:le. On the other hand, critics says 
On March ~, Gene~al Motors Nader's most important legacy is 
~kllowledged It had hU'ed de tec- any unjust and unhealthy suspicion 
lives. to check up on Nader and (f business and government- a 
p'orlllsed to call th~m off. Two leeling that t.hey con;pire to bilk the 
weeks later, GM Chalrman R?che rublic al every turn. 
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Ralph Nader March 22 in S.U. Auditorium 
appeared. before. the su~co~mlttee There is constant talk that Nader 
toapo!~I~e, saymg the mqmry had Irnyenter politics, even perhaps as 
l~~m HlStlgated by other GM .of- a presidential candidate. But 
flOais and he was not a ware of 1 t. Nader. says he isn't interested .' . , 
1lIHt, was Nader's key to tm news recause any office--even the oval 'Work long rours. the most rlistmgUlsed graduate III OMISSION<19700. Many more are 
Iledta. me in the White House- has built-in He gra~uated summa cum laude the long and illustrous history of in the works for publication in the 
Nader's critics believe his long restrictions He has rejected past from Prmceton, but got only Harvard Law may well be a $5,000- rear future, including OLD AGE: 
h>urs and ascetic life are the mark overtures t~ run for the Senate or average marks from Harvard Law a-year private citizen named Ralph THE LAST· SEGREGATION and 
tf a destructive zealot. House from Connecticut. ~hool wher.e he. ~eyoted much t Nader. WATER WA,STELAND a report on 
"It is easy to conclude after a Nader grew up in Wins ted tIme to outSIde actiVItIes. Allies and enemies alike credit \\'ate~ pollutlOn; . 
conversation with Nader, that he is CbJ1l~ the youngestof four childre~ Nevertheless, the Harvard Law Nader as being a majcr force in .~Illlam D. Ruchel~haus, ad-
not primarily int~rested in oorn "to parent who immigrated R£:cor?, .which Nader once edited, Congressional passage of these six I11Imstr~tor of the Envlr(?nmental 
protL'Ct}ng cons~ers,' Fo~~une from Lebanon. His fa ther ran a a:li tor wlIzed several years ago that laws: . ~ot.ecti?,n . Agency, praIses the 
MLlgazme stated 111 May, 1971. The IP.sbmranL where Nader learned to The NatIOnal Traffic and Motor Rmd.er reports ~n all' and water 
P . I J k Cl Vehicle Safety Act of 1966, which )JJllu~lOn and, con~lders Nader an .... ~ C tl C !:t 0 e oses led to mandatory seat belts, dash- ~ly In EPA s dflve to curb en-• U U l:oard padding, collapsible steering Vlronmental abuse. wheels, safety recalls and-- The legends about Nader's 
p'otect motorists in collisions, though not shabby roorrung house. S · B eld e cventually--inflateable air bage to 111bits are true. He live? in a plain C 1 e n ee U 1 1 ng The Wholesome Meat Act of 1967 He does not own a ear and spent which extended Federal inspec tio~ mly $5,200 on himself last year. He 
HI{lDG EWATE H--Shortly 
hefore ~: (10 pm on Monday af-
t{,l"IlOot! a Bridgewater fire truck 
Inl'lu'd ill front of the Science 
Bllilding. and Fire Chief Sweeney 
{'!(~t'd Ihe building. Apparently two 
vll\ls had IX~l'll found in one of the 
lilysies labs early Monday m or-
ning. 'I'll(' vials WCI'{~ labled 5c.c. 
ni 11'0 glyn'rillt'. The vials were 
cmnpll'tl'iy scalpel in glass so thaI 
Ih(ly w<Hllel have 10 he broken to 
l!Xtlmil1~' the substance. According 
tOOlll'oJ thestu<ients who found the 
CH~;t 
L , 
. ,.. ' ~ , .. '. n' its equivalent to meat plants ~ys he pla~s to c~ntinue.the same 
vwls, the flUId dId not seem to be statement .WdS a valla.ble. 1,'he ~lIing their products withing one lifestyle until he dH!S. He IS 37. 
Ilt1'o glycerine but looked more like campus pollee gave the ll,ll0rma han state. Previously, Federal law Nader doesn't have rnusch time 
water. to Mr. Werner,. who· IS not Ol1owered only plants selling across Jbraprivalelife. Associates say he 
The Bridgewater Fire Depart- ca.n~()Us.. ,NeIther the ad- :-;tale lines, dJesdate,le.aning toward W<II1en of 
Ili'c'nt called in a "bornb squad" who nlIl1lst~'atlOn In .B(~yden Hall nor in The Natural Ga.s Pipeline Safetv his uge or older, He goes to an oc-
removed and laler annalyzed the ~he SCler.lce BUlld1l1g reported any Act of 1968, wa::; designed to keep Cl:1sio,nal movie and is a baseball 
two vials. II1forn~allOn beyo~ld the fac t that underground pipelines [rom ex- and footbal~ fan. 
A reliable source informed the two VIals were found and taken poding or igniting. Na~er IS a reformer and 
COMMENT!hattheviaIscontained [M',~y. . . The Radiation Control Act ot moralIst. He pursues his goals 
distilled water, but no official ,S?vera~ members of the ad- 1968, under which the government l'~lentlessly, never doubting the 
statement eLlJ1 be obtained. 11lll1lstratlOn, agreed. that: "Ap- is charged with preventing I1ghl~ousness of his cause, He is 
The Bridgewater Fire Depart- ~lre~1t1y BSC was ~ubJect to a very Inzardous radiation exposure from eonvlnced that . ~orporate 
trenl released its information to the ~ck Joke and t.l1(~re. IS conc~rn that a television sets, microwa ve ovens \\rongdoers should be Jaded. 
eampus police, no further I'ash of practical .lakes will occur. Hnd other electronics devices. Although his followers are 
The Coal Mine Health and Safety largely yotmg, Nader is no fan of 
Act of 196H, which sets Federal· the "freaked out." .,He tells his 
standards designed to prevent Raiders (investigators) to cuttheir 
,mderground tragedies. Inir. dress respectably, work long 
The Comprehensive Oc- Inul's and avoid liquor and drugs. 
{llpational Safety and Health Act of Some who question Nader's 
1970, which is aimed at preventing Il'otives ask what he is getting out 
!<'ac(oryaccidents. d' it alL If he is getting more than 
Besides legislation, Nader has IE says, it would greatly surprise 
af~e.cted overt activities through U10se who have spent considerable 
<ntIcai reports issued by "Nader's timea11d ingenuity trying to trip his 
Haiders." These are groups of t~ . 
rollege students. usually led b a Na~er earn~~ $1~5,0~0 from 
full time Nader a'd t' h Yd lectunng and wntmg his fIrst year, I , W HC spen s Hod't' t h' . t' Imnths scrutinizing Fed I e p u!"e 1 III a IS organ~za lOllS, 
Agency some . era four dIrectly under hIm and 
The '''R''d ,," h ' d another half dozen or so with more <u ers ave PIO uced cr less formal connections with 
al~h books as THE ,CHEMICAL Nader. 
F'EA~T. Ralph Nader s . r~port . on No man who commands a $2,500 
the Food and Drug Adm Imstra hon lecture fee has to live poorly and 
(}97(), VA~ISHING. AIR (1970), a Nader insists he dowsn't. 
:-;tudy of aIr pollutlOn, and THE Discussing his way of life he asks 




General Questions Ahout Giving Blood 
WHO CAN GIVE BLOOD? "Ji'l'ankly, I'm scared to give 
Anyone in good health over 110 blood." 
IXmnds. and over age 18. After their Nearly everyone feels that way 
mth birthday, donors may be ac- tile first time. Donating blood has 
repted if they have written consent lx-come a habit with many people. 
from their personal physician dated A few regulars have become 15-
within 2 weeks of donation and if f!,:.'lllon donors. 
they meet all other criteria of a "My insurnace covers the blood 
dmor. I'd need." 
DO I GET A CARD STATING Many insurance policie;; cover 
MY BLOOD TYPE? tile cost of blood and its ad-
Yes, after your first donation you ministration, but dollar bills can't 
will receive a card showing your re transfused. Blood must be 
l:lood type. available when a pltient needs it. 
HOW OFfEN MAY I GIVE "I don't like Red CrCEs." 
BLOOD? . Why not talk it ou t with us? A 
Every 8 weeks and up to 5 tImes Red Cross representative could 
within a twelve-month period. gove you some facts about our 
IS BLOOD EVER y" ASTED? services. Blood gi ven through Red 
No; whole blood IS useful for Cross is distributed to hospitals. 
transfusion up to 21 days after Voluntary donors are needed in 
dmation. Beyond this period blood every community. We provide the 
is specially processed into useful cpportunity for you to become a 
rredicines which are vitally needed. mnor. 
WHAT DOES THE RED CROSS "I already gave this year." 
DO BEFORE I DONATE? Many donors give three and four 
For donor and recipient times a year. 
rro tection , each donor is asked "Other people must be giving 
about his medical history, such as enough blood." 
plst illnesses. Blood pressure, The demand for blood and blood 
temperature, pulse, weight, and rroducts is constantly increas ing. 
hemoglobin determination are TIle needs of patients must be met 
taken by registered nurses under ~ more donors, people like you. 
the supervision of a physician. "I don't have any blood to 
MAY I EAT BEFORE spare." 
DONATING? The average adult has about 10to 
Yes, you may eat a regular 12 pints of blood in his body. 
neal; but refrain from fried and Doctors say that healthy persons 
fatty foods such as butter, eggs, may give regularly. 
cream, mayonnaise, etc., during "I'm too young." 
the four hours before your donation. You can become a blood donor 
IF I NEED BLOOD HOW when you reach 18. Some states 
WOULD I GET IT? require a parent's conrent if you 
Individual donors may secure are under 21. 
blood for themselve;; and members "My blood isn't the right type." 
of their immediate families Every type is Ule right type. 
,:U1ytime within one year from date J:t.,ven rare types are needed all the (t donation by calling their local lime. 
Hed Cross Chapter. Groups "They wouldn't want my blood 
organized to recruit donm's from l.~cause of the illness I've had." 
their own membership regularly If you have some doubts, check 
:.md adequately may secure blood with your physician. However, the 
fo!' Ulemselves and tiH1r immediate staff on duty will review your 
fmnily members by calling their Iredical history before you make 
group Blood Chairman. vuur donation. 
. "No one has ever asked me to' "My blood isn't rich enough II 
ckmate bloocl." A sample of your blood is 
Consider yourself invited. Blood dlecked before you donate. 
comes oolyfrom people. It can'tbe "They'll take too much and I'll 
m.lI1uractured. Your gift could feel weak." 
n'l~an life for a sick child, an ac- Less than [l pint is all that's 
cidenl victime, or an elderly person taken. Your body manufactures 
facing sergery. I'EW bloos constantly. The volume 
"1 gave my blood voluntarily but you give will be replaced withing a 
then the H(xi Cross turned around few hours. After donating, most 
'.llld sold it." ~ople go about their usual ac-
U you gave through Red Cross, tlyities. 
\IOU must be mistaken. Red Cross Red Cross Bloodbank 
(bes charge hospitals for part of the registration, Gym, Tuesday March 
expense of collecting processing, ~, 9::30-:3:15. 
.. md distributing the blood. Red Cros..<; tries to make donating 
Hospitals often pass this charge on <l'i convenienl as possible. Make an 






1'le national Agency Of Student Employment Has Re(''enUy 
Completed A Nationwide Research ~rogram Of Jobs Ava~lable To 
College Students And Gradua tes Durmg 1972. Catologs WhICh Ful1y 
J)"scl'ibe These l<~mployment Positions May Be Obtained As 
Follows: 
( ) Catolog Of Summer and Career Posi tions Available Throoghout 
l~ United States in Rl'Sort Areas, National Corporations, and 
Hegional Ernployment Centers. Price $3.00. 
() Foreign Job Infonnation Catolog Listing Over 1,000 I!~m­
p10ymenl Positions Available in Many Foreign Countries. Price 
$U)O. 
( ) SPECIAL: Holh of the Above Combined Catologs With 
Ht'comml'nd('d .Job Assigllll)('f1l To Be Selech~d For You. Please 
Shit.' Your' Inh· ... ·sts. Prict, $fLOO. 
Nntional Agen(~y of 
Student Enlploynlent 




Rumors are current on the 
B.S.C. campus that the library is 
sitting 00 thousands of uncataloged 
lxwks which are perforce 
unavailable to the students. To find 
mtthetruesituation TheComment 
interviewed Mr. McGowan, 
librarian. 
He agreed that there are 
"thousands" of unprocessed books, 
Illt said that this is the situation 
e{isting in every library. "ONly a 
library that isn't adding new titles 
mn boast that all their books are 
mtalogued." he pointed out. 
"As of March 1," he said, "there 
\\'ere 9250 uncatalogued titles in our 
workrooms. These are current 
rooks, either published in the late 
sixties or early seventies, or new 
reprints of older titles. There are 
also about 2500 very old books 
which were found in the old 
library's attic and cons idered 
worth keeping." 
"Since we catalogue about 1400 
wlumes per month, it is estimated 
tha t in eight and one half months 
we could eliminate the backlog, if 
we were not at the same time 
tandling new books. However, we 
expect about 1500 new books this 
)'ear, which will make a total of 
:l3,750 volumes to be catalogued. At 
rur present rate, we will catalogue 
about 16,800 of these books in 1972, 
still leaving a backlog of nearly 
9,000 volumes. 
"ll our book budget increases 
and we are not given additional 
staff members, we will fall even 
further behind! " "However," 
concluded Mr. McGowan, "our 
mtaloging is selective, in tha t we 
{To cess the most needed books as 
qJickly as possible." 
At this rate, those 2500 oldies 
miY have to wait quite a while 





<::'11'1 Orff, composer, educator, 
and musicologist, was born in 
Munich, Germany on July 10, 1895. 
The fa the l' of the Orff System of 
Music Education, Orff composed 
Carmilla Bm'ana during the years 
19:35-36. 
Olff's source and irn piration 
\\ere 13th century poems of a 
secular nature taken from a 
manuscript in the monastery of 
Benedikbeuren in southern 
Bavaria. The poems were ap-
parently left behind by travelling 
scholars called goliard:;. The 
Oligi n of the poems, which were 
intended for singing, are somew ha t 
olBcure. The goliards mixed 
01l'istianity with secular beliefs; 
t1'Cy ate, made love, dra 11k, and 
prai~d the beauty of life about 
ttl~m. It is these qualities, as one 
reads the translations of the 
IXJell1S, which tmdoubtedly form 
tiE most revealing and stirn ulat ind 
introduction to Orff's Carm ilia 
BIIl'Hlla. 
HELP!! 
At the last meeting of tie 1973 
Yearbook staff there was much 
difficulty in deciding upon a title, 
(IEme and design cover for our 
tear book . Since we know tha t this 
l:uok is not only for those on the 
staff but also the total Junioc class, 
we are asking for your help. If 
l!Ere is any Junior who sis not on 
He yearbook staff but would like to 
l:e l:ecognized as contributing to its 
cause, here is your chanc e. 
The staff is looking for the most 
original idea seen yet for a year-
took at Bridgewater. We are 
looking for a cover design with a 
title and a theme that be;;t ex-
lxesses the frrlings of our four 
years at B.8.C. IT there is anyone 
'With any ideas, they can leave 
Hem al the information booth at 
the Student Union. It is hoped that 
we can get a variety of ide,as to 
choose from by the next meet.mg so 
we would like your cooperatIon as 
smn as possible. " 
Also i f there is anyone sho IS shll 
interested in joining the staff, there 
are many openings in the 
Photography and Art secti.oos. If 
anyone is interested III the 
rnietings, notices wiII be posted on 
a bulletin board in Boyden Hall. 
If there are any ques tions about 
tre ideas for the yearbook, please 
eontact either Pam Murphy or Ann 
Courtney at Pope Hall, or either 
Sleila Francoeur or Jeanne Le 
Blanc at Woodward Hall. Thank 
you. 
DRUG EDUCATION 
NOW AT BSC 
Over fifty area policemen and 
probation officers are enrolled in 
tiE Attorney General's 19th Basic 
School for drug abuse deucation 
row in progress at Bridgwater 
State College. 
Assistant Attorney General 
Francis H. Marshall, State Police 
~t. Paul O'Brien and Robert 
Hanlon of the Attorney General's 
office are on hand to supervise and 
(.'Oordinate the program. Coor-
dinating for the College is Gerald 
J. Thornell, Assistant Profe;;sor of 
Elementary Education, whose 
course on drug education for 
elementary teachers, origina ted 
last fall, is the pioneer in tie field 
and perhaps the only such course 
being offered. A grmp of 40 
teachers and administrators from 
tm area meet once a week under 
the sponsorship of the Bridgewa tel' 
State College Division of Con-
tinuing Studies. Sgt. PaulO' Br ien 
of the Attorney General's office 
serves as one of Ule authoritative 
visiting lecturers for the cou rse. 
On Tuesday, February 29, 
Professor Thornell, assisted by 
lVliss Anne Coe and Mrs. Maureen 
Burwook, both primary teachers in 
the Westfield School in Brockton, . 
remonstrated methods, materials 
and techniques being used in the 
Bridgewater State College course 
m drug education for elementary 
school teachers. Police and 
Probation officers participated in lm demonstration. 
Bridgewater State College, also, 
is awarding two hours of college 
credit to the policem en and 
p'obation officers who are enrolled 
in Attorney General Quinn's Basic 
School on Drug Abuse Education. 
'Ihis school, reated in March 1970, 
is aimed at creating enlightened 
law enforcement and an awareness 
(fthe legal and medical aspects of 
drug abuse. At the cla:;e of the 
School later this week, the entire 
group will be attending a llU1cheon 
at which the credits will be 
distributed . 
r POST MARDI GRAS DANCE 1 
Fri. Nite March 24th 6 - 12 p.m. 
Featuring "Horse" 
A nine piece Stage band -Selections from Chicago, Santana, Top 
40 hits! 
On sale now at the Student Union ticketbooth 
Comeasyouareol' wear a costume. Prizes will be given! 
Tickets $2.50 (Includes Dinner of 
French Cuisine) 
COMING MARCH 27 
Car] Orff's 
CARMINA BURANA 
Featuring the Brockton Symphony and 
the Bridgewater State Choral Society. 
S.V. Auditorium at 8:15 P.M. 
Marilyn Levine· David Rinald 
College Talent S how Audition 
MAR. 28, 29, 30 7: 00 
S.V. BALLROOM 
Sign up at Union Information Booth 
SHOW - MA Y 10 CASH ~RIZES 
Come and meet Lambda -
Bridgewater's own sorority. 
35 l~rkcnbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
Classified as a music-ctama, 
not. an oper a, and called by i ts 
C(JTI poser' a "scenic cantata," 
(armina Btu'31l3 is part of a trilogy 
of which the other two scenic 
cantatas are called CATULLI 
(~lnnina and Aphrodite's 
'Uiumph. Carmina itself is divided 
into three parts entitled "Spring," 
"'nle Tavern," and "Love." In the 
music itself, Orff s tIi ves for a 
simplicity, and earthine;s, wi th 
\\hich to match the earthiness of 
t~ poetry. Unlike many other 
contemporary composers, he 
deliberately discards countErpoint 
mrl the use of el abora te form. 
Mnny f{ the pieces are strophic, 
that is to say that they us e the 
same music fro several verses of 
poetry. Vocal purls are written in 
unison, octaves, thirds, and 
sornel imes fifths. Tunes are 
emcise, of a popular character, 
and are repeated wi thou t 
variation. sometimes merely 
Irml:-,vosed illto other keys. Ofrr's 
vvri ting is tonal in principle and 
til're is an occasional sprinkl irg of 
clashing harmonies. The 
sv.inging. vigorous rhythm pays a 
dominant part in the while work. l 
TUESDAY, MARCH 21st 10: a.m. 
GREEN ROOM J 
President Addresses Union 
on Higher Education 
"Higher Education Is In The 
Midst of 'Future Shock"', Dr. 
Ach-inn Rondileau, Pre.;ident of 
Bridgewater' State College, lold 
[hose present at the Educational 
C{)n~erence of the New England 
HcglOll of Amalgamated Clothing 
Worker's of America AFL-CIO on 
Salun:lay, March 11, in Westport. 
Dr. Hondileau. served as 
Chai nnan of the Confermce at the 
invilation of Mr. Joseph Salerno 
Regional Director. He was in~ 
t nxiuced by Mrs. Diana Nunes 
Assistant New England Director: 
"Higher Education is now 
f eeli ng the full surge of change-- of 
'futm'e shock'. It's nn age of nc-
celeration for all of us." 
"Today", he said, "there are 
H,5()O,OOO students in colleges and 
uri versi tites imd three out of every 
f(xu'--75 percent-- are in public 
irsti tutions of higher learning. 
Projected figures of the United 
Stntffi Office of Education predict 
that. in 1979 there will be 12,258,000 
students attending colleges and 
ulli versi ties Witi1 9,806 O(x) enrolled 
in public instituUons-- SO percent." 
"It is predicted," he continued 
"!hat in 1980 about 1)5 percent of ali 
11Igh school gl'adun tes will conti nue 
U,eir education in som e type of 
Ingher educa tional insti tutions 
'Illal includes everyone rich and' 
[XlOf, white collar, blue 'coHnr, all 
races, creeds and nationali ties. 
But this is something tha t we 
cannot take for granted. We must 
fight for it. There are powerful 
fa'ces in the United States that 
would like to see public education 
abolished. ' 
"There are two major fights 
lint we must involve ourselves in: 
one is to protect the whole roncept 
<i easily and widely available 
[llblic higher education against 
toose who would destroy it for their 
own gains. and the other is to 
maintain and develop a wide 
variety of academic and voca tional 
programs for your sons and 
daughters in tlie publi c state 
colleges, the public communi ty 
cdleges, the public technological 
ill) titutions and the publ ie 
universities. The future is full of 
shock and· change bu t 
Massachusetts has always been 
nble to summon the men and 
women and the wisdom to come up 
with workable solutions. We'yY' 
surewith the help of everyone here 
mrl active, understanding support 
of the rank and file of men and 
women of other working grrups of 
Ue Commonwealth that when the 
ruture arrives, the educa tional 
srock will have been replaced by 
Sl£CesS in the daily lives and work 
of ou r children and gr and-
clildren. " 
Other speakers on the program 
were Mr. Leonard Naiman, 
Assistant Director of the 
Amalgamated Insurance Com-
pany: Mr. Jack Sheinkman, Vice 
President and Counsel for the 
Amalgnmated Clothing Workers of 
America; Congresswomnn Mrs. 
lVIargaret M.Heckler, and Mr. 
Jfseph Salerno who conducted the 
question and answer period. 
Why Go To College 
Despite the recent tigh t job 
market for college gradua tes, U. S. 
Labor Department analysts 
predict that a college education 
will still be the best job insurance 
in the eoming decade. 
Not only do figures from the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics con-
tinue to show Jhat the average 
college graduate earns much more 
curing his lifetime than the us ual 
high school graduate--$607,O()O 
compared with $::l71,OOO--but the 
figures also indiea te tila t job 
security is much greater for most 
college graduates, even during 
hard economic times. 
The bureau's figures do indicatE 
a shift from lhe past pa ttern in 
which the demand for profe.;sional 
workers always exceeded the 
supply. 
The bureau snid its projections 
irrlicated "that as record numbers 
of college graduates born during 
t1r W50's enter the labor force 
supply may exceed demand during 
this decade, until they come into 
I'Ctlgh balance by 1980." 
On the other hand, the labor 
burenu said its long-term 
projections showed tha t 
professional occupations will stilI 
grow the fastest of any other type 
of job during the 1970's. 
"By 1980, requirements for 
Bulletin Board 
There will be an Important 
German Club meeting. Tues. 
!VIal'dl 21, in SU 2 to set up COIll-
mHtres for Internal ional Day. 
We like new comers! Come and 
meet Lambda- Br'idgewater's own 
sOl'Ol'ity, on Tues., MUl'<.:h 21, at 
10:00 A.M. in the Green Room. 
Come - You'll be welcome! 
Important meeting of the 
Menorah Club. Tuesday, Mal'ch21, 
IH72, 10:00 am, Seminar Room, 
Hefreshmenls served. 
The PEM Club and Women's 
Phys. Ed. Dept. will co-sponsor a 
folk dance 'workshop on Tues., 
March 21 at 10:0()A.M. in the Gym. 
Mr. Conny Taylor, a specialis t 
from Lexingt on, will eon duct this 
workshop in B:uropean dances. 
Halph Nader. Wednesday, Mnrch 
:~2tl t I (la.ln. in the S.U. Auditorium. 
'['leltels nrc gone. Anybody who 
ila'i tickets and dops not plan to 
al h'lld 1 he lccl.ul'e· please return 
tht'1ll [0 Ihe S.U. Information 
Boot h. The demand b great. 
I'~nglish Majors 
'fllere will be 11 meeting of 
English Majors and F nculty to 
continue self-study on Tuesday, 
Mnrch 21 at 10a.m. in the 
Humanities Building. second floor. 
Of[kers were elected at the 
March 1a[h meeting of the· 
"English Thing." A constitution 
was mlified. Officers for the 
remainder of the year will be as 
follows: 
Co-diredors: Ann Courtney nnd 
Puul Weatherbee; Secretary: 
Stella Ci trano; Treasurer: Ja nice 
Zngrodny. 
The next meeting will be held on 
MondclY, March 20th al4p.m. in the 
S.U. Green Hoom. All are invited 
10 attend. 
'111e PIl~M Club and Women's 
Phys. Ed. Depl. will co-sponsor a 
folk dance workshop Oil Tues., 
Mmeh 21 al W:(JOA.M. ill the Gym. 
Mr. Conny Taylor. a speciiIlist 
fl'Orn Lexington, will conduet this 
workshop ill European dances. 
~iii'ITiii:i:\\ .\11'.11 ''I \ 1'1: fui.,n.I.L Illb\h dill ,. ....... 111 4 
TIlt' THl\lTl !-i()li:\HI'; HEPEHTOIn COMP"-'\ 
"1",,,111,1"'11" 
ill l\)oli!'l'l"~ 
professional. technical, and 
related workers may be about 50 
per cent greater than 1968 em-
ployment, it said. 
Although teachers in particular 
may have difficulty finding jobs in 
ttr 1970's as supply outpaces 
demand, "if past study JXl Hems 
continue. shortages could occur 
among specific professiona 1 
personnel. including profe.;sional 
health workers, chemists, 
geologists, and geophysicists," the 
bureau said. 
"Other areas of prospective 
slnrmges are counseling, social 
work, urban planning, and local 
government administra tio n" 
Me's tennis pI'actice will be 
frnm 8-12 p.m., Saturday, Mnrch 
18. 1972. The following challenge 
rnatches will be played: 
1. Garafano vs Kendall 
2. Cullen vs Webby 
:3. Nulting vs Lynch 
4. Hobbins vs Masi 
5. Genovese vs Girourd 
G. Lepnge vs Sousa 
7. Steadman vs Wilde 
The matches will be important 
in determining the final ladder. 
"Pm" sets will be played and 
n:matchescan be scheduled at that 
lime. Everyone should attend. 
(nMMUTI~R SPECIAL 
Tues. March 21, 1l:00A.M. to 
1:IK1P.M.,there will be an Italian 
I1mcheon for all comm uters. for 
$1.25, plus l.lX. 
'111(' 111 (lnu includes: 
Ant i (l:l st 0 
Havioli 
Macaroni 
r tali an Sa usage 
Olcci a 100'i 
VPul Se[lllopini 
Hit'e with Shrimp 
U:ggplant P~ll' mesan 
Sicilian Chocolate Cake 




.\ WEEKLY Il':FORMATW:\, COLUMl': BY LILIANE AIt~ET 
A'\7D .JOII!\' FRANKLIN 
Q. Boston After Dark is delivered in the Student Union every 
Thesday. Do they really disappear so fast, or are they not allowed 
loioiter, ordoes somebody just rip them off? 
A. They are not allowed to loiter because they mysterirusly 
disappear each Tuesday. They are thrown away every Tuesday 
right by the janitors simply because whoever asked to bring them 
didn't· ask permission to leave tl~m in the Student Union. 
Authorization must be given throLgh the Ad. building, before any 
pJblication can be left in the S.U .... 
Q. Why is the mail service so poor lately on lower campus'! 
A. According to Dwight Cook the campus mail service has been 
Inmpered by employees sickness due to the flu. Since ad-
ministrators get priority of m ail delivery; student mail is 'delivered 
last. If you have any suggestions you can put them in the mail slot 
at Tilly addressed to Dwight Cook 
Q. In a recent issue of your paper, you discussed the campus 
radio station. Who will be in char@:! of this station? How can you 
apply for work there? 
A. It has not been decided yet, a meeting will be held later this 
week to decide upon a director an d set up a policy ·for student 
Employment. 
Q. What is the purpose of the sign-in procedure'? How can it be 
changed? 
A. There are two purposes; to protect the privacy of student 
residents. and to prevent trouble from strangers. However, we 
feel that the sign in procedure does not serve this purpose for the 
following reasons. First, troublesome strangers sneak in and don't 
ruther to be signed in anyway. A guest that walks into the dorm 
with a residentis obvioos]y wanted and not a stranger. Therefore, 
\o\'e propose that a guest can en tel' the do rm with a resident without 
signing in. Dean Shea felt this was a reasonable plan and said that 
any change in dorm policy must go through the respective 
residence hall executive board. 
Place any questions you have in the C. LA. box in the CO:\'IME!,;T 
Offke. 
IN and AROUND 
Dr. D'Alarco and Mr. Moore of W. David Englund. Associate 
ttr lVIa th department are attending Professor of Educational Services 
an Algebra Symposium at at Bridgewater State College, 
Qu'leton University in Ottawa, served as consultant-panelist at 
Omada this week. t1-e National Endowment for the 
Guidance Interviews Humanities Conference in 
Camp councelors; 5 male and 5 Washington, D.C., in January. 
female. Chester Brook Day Cam p. , . 
Falmouth. Inteniew is Wed- D.l. John C .. Jah~da, AS~lstant . 
nesda\'. l\hu'ch 22, from 1-3 in the Professor of BIOloglcal .ScIences, 
Gliidai1(~e Office, Sign up outside ~ke to ~ ~roup of mtEres ted 
Guidanc(' Office, Blo~kton reSIdents re~ently at a 
, .. PI'oJect Quest EnVIronmental 
Hc:bert C,. Arruda, for Instance, 5:minar on "Solid Waste - A 
who IS Ch~lrn~an of the Depart- General Introduction to Area 
n~nt of ForeIgn Languages ?t Problems of Waste Dis{XJsal" and 
Bnd.gewater Sta te College, IS later, moderated another seminar 
~rvmg as one of tlle moderators ()1 "Hegi ana 1 Problems in Main-
m Wl'EV-TV (Channel 6) for the t .. lining Water Quality." 
p'ogram "The Portuguese Around 
Us" on Sundays. 
The Massachusetts Association 
Ii Health, Physical Educa tion and 
Hecrcalion 'Association. has 
deet<.'d Dr. Mary Lou Thornburg, 
;\s.sociate Professor of Health and 
Pl1vsical Education nt 
BI{dgewater State College, its 
pl'(lsid('nt and Johanne M. Smith. 
~Ulan Assistanl Professor in that 
sam (' depa rtme nt. as vi ce-
f1'esiden ( for recrea lion. A Iso, 
Bridgewater State College 
Assis tant Professor Ann O. 
Coakley of tile Health and Physical 
Eduealion Depnrlment. was one of 
Ilr speakers at their recent con-
venlion. 
The Third Annual Alumni Day 
of the School of Library Science 
Adeline Oakley. She will also serve 
as moderator of a panel disruss ing 
"Data for Decisions" at that 
ll~eting. 
C or aM. We II s . A ssi stan t 
Professor of Heal th and Physical 
I:llucation at Bridgewater Slate 
College and well-known dance 
instructor, is collaborati ng with 
U~ musical group "Clearing" of 
H-e Grea t{~r B05ton Area in a 
p'ogram of art. dance and music 
<l1 March 15. 8:00 P.M .. at the st. 
John's LUlheran Church in South 
Weymouth. 
Student Union Happenings 
STUDENT UNION AUDITORIUM 
r('T'TE'S MAR 20 n·15I'· M L • . • u ~'rhJJ)f:jyfs $1.50 
(ur f/· .. ·nalwll. f.·1111 (Jl)i·61M (.,t.24.j OTHERS $2.5(1 
IVlarcli I G 
Ora niza t ion 
Sudents at 
Boom. 
Beginning of Environmental French Club at 10:00 in the Sem. 
of Afro-American Action Teach In in 205 and 207. Room 
2 :()() in the Green 
N.C.A.T.E. at :3:00 in tile Seminar 
Boom. 
M.A.A. at (i:OO in COIlf. Room 4. 
Hu'd Times Lecture aL 8:00 in the 
&'m. i{oom. 
Lysis/rille al H: 15 in the Aud. 
Ml1r('h 17 
Lysistrata al 8: 15 in the Aud. 
IVf:.lrch 18 
Lysistrata at ll: 15 in Ihe Aud. 
IVlal'ch 20 Phi Delta Kappa Club at 6: 00 in the 
Faculty Council· at a:00-5: 00 in Foram! Dining ROOOl. 
Omf. Hoom 4. 
I<:nglish Majors at 4:00 in Green Dl'ugProgramat7:30intheSDem. 
Hmm. Room 
Lmnba Delta Ph at 6:30 in the 
Green Hoom. March 22 Halph Nader Lecture at 10:00 in 
IVlal'ch 21 the Auditorium 
Freshman Class Meeting at 10 :00 :rra~~e~dentalMeditation Lecture 
ill lhe Council Ch'lmbers <It 7 .. 30 In the Dem. Room 
LamlH.. Delta PIli'at II ).(')0' th P.E.M.Club at 7:30 in the Green 
'" In e Hoom. Green Room. 
.. .... 
Mary Horsley, Jean Dresser 
I e Chorus FeJtl8 
The COMMENT ;\1aidi 16,1972 
LYSIS'j 
f 
LYSISTRATA, the Greek 
comedy by Aristophanes, will be 
n-esented by the ESC Drama Club, 
directed by Professor Robert 
Friedman, thid weekend, Thur-
sday, Friday and Saturday evening 
March 16-18 at 8 :OOpm. in the S. U. 
Auditorium. 
The Drama . Club will be 
presenting a bawdy and lusty 
translation of the original play, 
about Lysistrata, a Gre.ek woman 
who organizes all the worn en of· 





s. u. Aua 




The play is based on Greek civil 
war and women's plea for peace, 
however it is not a show of 
Women's Liberation. 
The set design, by John Heller, 
is formalistic or emi-abstract 
employing angles and colors in a 
comic style to produce a stable 
effect. There is a modified thrust 
stage which extends over the or-
chestra pit to allow the audience to 
become more involved. 
Tickets are $1 for college 
community and $2 for non-
students. 
, · S rz., . at. 
16-18 
pm 
~it'orium Male Ch 
orus 
Page 5 
Mary Horsley and 
Page (} 
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T ' e t · Bedspreads ypewrl ers . 
Unsold copies of textbooks will 
be returned to the publishers 
beginning March 31. 
Student Bookstore, Inc. 
Student Union Building Bridgewa.ter State College . 
"he CO!\'IMEN'1' March Hi, n)72 
Merlllen Win 
NAIA Title 
, Brid~ewater -- Bridgewate 
State ~hmaxe~ a highly successful <l(Jua~tc campaI~n here Saturday by \vmnll1g the htle in the N AlA Distri~t . invitational 32/Swimming 
and Dlvmg Championships. 
. TI:e Be.ars were chased into the 
V/lImIng cll'cle by Babson Ins titute 
fhe only. team to top the BSC Il~rmen 111 dual meet t'Ompetition 
flus season. The host team finished 11~ all-day affair with a total of 97 J:mnts t? 89 for the Wellesley crew. 
An eIght-team field entered the 
first NAIA swimming meet in New 
England, but Bridgewa ter and 
Babson lllowd oul e<lrlv. BSC fuok 
the; medley l'(!Iay to gel off fast ilnd 
enjoyed a slight edge onlv 10 hav!' Babs{)~ pull out to.1 Ol\('-iwinl I('ad 
.nter ftve evenL'i. BSC {'velled th(> 
&!ore nt 50 following the individual n:v-~dley Hnd then pulled nlwad to 
stay by. pkking up th1'('(' scoring liac(~s Ul Uw WO yard fret's tyl (' lllce~ by winner Bruce Morell. 
. sse held a four IX)int lead going 
mto the final event. Ule 4tHl yard freestyll~ relay, and the Bpar 
qJartet of Ban'y Parenteau, Don 
Houghton, George Fountas. and 
Bruce Morell won in a big eHor and 
MEN'S INTRAMURALS 
SEMIFINALS 
In the first quarterfinal playoff 
game the Chiefs battled the Finkel 
F'dns. This was a dose back and 
forth game. The Finkel Fans had 
He lead at halftime 36-34. The lead 
changed hands as the Chiefs put on 
a3rd period barrage and scored 20 
points. T.J. McFroy and his 
teammate D. Cochrane put the 
Finkel Fans ahead during the 4th 
quarter, but with 3 seconds 
remaining Ron Daley for the 
01iefs, shot and scored the game 
winner. The final score was 71-70, 
.md the Chiefs won. T.J. McFroy 
and D. Cochrane were top scoorers 
in the game willi 25 and 24 
respectively. For the Chiefs, John 
Birch was high scorer with 20. 
'111e second quarterfinal game 
was pitted with the Birds and the 
Creamies. The Birds took com-
InHnd early and had a balanced 
seoring team. The Birds handidly 
def ea t.ed the Cream ies 55-:34. K. 
Owens and Paul Murphy shared f1~ scoring honors for the Bi rds 
\\Hh 12 apiece. Tom Giusti was lend scorer for' the C l'Cil1n i<.'t5 wi th 
l:J. 
The thirdquurterfinal game hnd 
Itr Emos against the Brothers. 
TIX! first period score told the 
stcry of how the game was to be 
played. At the end of the first 
perial it. was 12-9 Emos, and their 
fille outside shooters steadily 
added to the score throughout the 
@U1H'.. Although a 4th period 
surge by the Brothers reduced the 
lead to 7 points at one point, it was 
1m late and the final score was 74-
m, m, the Emos took the victory. 
The last quarterfinal gan~e was 
tm Alpha Wild Pigs vs. the Sons of 
David. It was a closer game than 
irrlicated by t~e score, although 
tIE Sons of DaVId were ahead most 
of the game. Going into the 4th ~ri(rl, the Sons of David were 
oown 40-36, but Alpha got stingy 
and held them to 13 points in the 
4th period, while they rallied for 22. 
Trippi was high for Alpha with 16 
and Marty Orloff was high for Sons 
of David with 21. 
ll1ese games set the stage for tre semifinals played Monday 
night with the Emos vs. the Birds; [md Alpha vs. the Chiefs. In the 
Emos vs. the Bird game, the Birds 
locked as though they were going 
to pull away from the fi~moo. but 
Emos mme back the second half 
and were still in the game. The 
hal l' fi me score had the Birds up by 
7 points. It was close in the :3rd 
pericd, bu t. in the 4 Ul period Em os 
p.dlcd away and came out ahead 
by H. 54-4G final. Jim Hackenson 
played strong for the Birds along 
withSlc'VeGodin and K. Owens in a 
/o;;;ing U1U:;C. Pi:ltricl~ Blake Will) 
high scorer for the Emos with 19 
lXJints. 
'The other' semi-final game had tl~ Chiefs outrebolmding, out-
shooting, and outscoring Alpha. It 
was a strong show by the Chiefs 
with4 player'S in double figures and 
high man was Ron Daley with 20. 
Alpha had three players in double fi~H'es, and Trippi posted 14 points 
all from the floor. There will be a 
fiml playoff game this week wi th 




The BSC women's gymnastic 
tt'<.ltn did it again! They won a 
home meet WiUl Northeastern 
University held Mar'ch H, at 7:00 
pm. 
'111is was t.he girls' first. home 
meel wi th an undefeated record to 
liw up to, so the pressure was on. 
The team pulled t.hrough 
remarkably well by winning Witl.l a 
smre of (;7.2 t.o N. U,'s 60.5 WIth Bse coming out Oil top on all four' ('vents. 
High scorer of the meet was 
N('ysa Mi lIer with a 7.1 on her nom' 
exercise routine. Wendy Milne 
scored first 011 vLlUltlllg with a 6.6 
on l1el" handspring vault. At the 
('11(\ of these two events, B~ was 
leading hy 2.H points. This edge 
helped relax the girls a bit with 
IfI'ir two st.rong events coming in 
til! sec ond htl I f of the III eeL 
On the balance beam, Ja net 
McGarry did beautifully, scoring a 
Ii.!) which was em amazing nine 
tentIl') of a point better tha n the 
second scoring girl on thM event. 
.Janet came through ngain scoring 
highest on the uneven paralellbars 
wilh a 5.4. Chris Aries also should 
lx' commended for her routi ne on 
He bars, scoring a 5.:l which wus 
more than a point better than her 
Ix:-st score so far lhis seasoo. 
Alsocompeting for an individual 
score al this meet, was Suzanne 
ClmrlHnd, a 17 year old mentally 
retarded girl from Paul Dever 
Slate School. She did a great job. 
The Bridgewater women's team 
now has a 6-0 I'ecord with a final tri 
11\.'et coming on March 23 at 6:30 
pm with Bmton S Ia Ie an d R hocle 
Islc\t1d College at Kelly Gym. (hnll' and support our girls to 
cheer them thl'Ough an undefeated 
smson. 
fli:·:iiijj·;····-;·ij· .. ·i·······, 
i Special Sludell RiteS ! 
• • : Take A Break.u : ! Go Bowling !l! : i "_broad street let 691 6738 i !_AA .. A::-~~ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .: 
t 
\ .~ 
piek('d lip all I1w marbh~ for the 
hOlne tpant. 
The individual standout was ('raig SI. A III 01 It' of Bahson who WOI1 
fix' :~Oll yard and flOO yard f,,('estyles 
amI the :~oo yard indi vidual I1wclley . (lIh('l' Babs(J11 wi liners were War'I't'11 
Waugh and J t·ff Eilen. 
Bridgewater piekt~d up three 
first plac('s in individual ('vents. 
Mel Crotty paced the firld in the 200 
vlInI butterfly, Bruce Morell won 
the lOO yard' freestyle, and Dan 
1-k'nlH'egarcl won the ol1e- meter (fiving competi /ion. 
Tom Baldwin of Keene, N.H., State WOIl the 1000 yard freestyle, 
\\-tlile his teammate,' Hoss Confroy, 
was iirst in the 200 yard backstroke. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
INTEHCOLLEGIA TE 
ATHLETICS, DISTRICT 32 , in-
vitational swimming und diving 
championships, bridgewater slate 
ml1ege, bridgewater, mass., march 
11, 1972 
!ilyal'd freestyle: (Babson, ) 
Winning time: 23.0 
100 yard freestyle: (Bl'idgewwter,) 
Winning time: 51.4 
:IlO yard breaststroke (Babson,) 
Winning time: 2 :27.7 
2'XJ yard freestyle: !Babson,) 
Winning time: 1:59.6 
3)0 yard butterfly (Bridgewater,) 
Winning time: 2:17.0 
3JO YUl'd backstroke: (Keene,) 
Winning time: 2:10.6 
3)Oyard individual medley: 
(Babson, ) 
\Vinning tilnc : 2 :11.5 
4fX) yard medley relay: 
Bridgewater 
Winning Time: 3:5U.8 
3)0 yard freestyle: ( Babson,) 
Winning time: 5: 11.7 
1000 yard freestyle: (Keene,) 
Winning time: 11:29.4 
One meter diving: 
(Bridgewater, ) 
Winning tim : :12Ii.1O 
4()O yard freestyle relay: 
Bridgewa tel' 
Winning time: :3: 29.2 
8th Annual 
Art Exhibition 
Westfield State Collego 
April 10 - 22. 1972 
$1,500,00 
AWlIrds & Purchase Prizes 
PAINTING - GRAPHICS 
for information and entry 
forms write: Art Dept. 
Westfield Stote Colleqe 
Westfield, Moss. 01085 
RAFFLE 





Free Oil Change 
and Filter 
6 Pair Slippers 
6 Pair Panty Hose 
Case of 32 oz. Pepsi 
BRIDGEWATER 
TULSA 
32 Main St. 
3 Prizes of 3 Free ACADEMY BOWL 
Strings of Bowling 60 Broad St. 
Case of 12 oz. Pepsi 
Dress Pocket Knife 
Case of 12 oz. Coke 
LEONARD'S 
SUB SHOP 
134 Broad St. 
CORMIER'S 
JEWELRY 
11 Central Sq 
LOU'S VARIETY 
134 Broad St. 
Fawn Candle Holder BRIDGEW ATER 
NEWS 
35 Broad St. 
Bottle of Cold Duck COSTELLO'S 
4 Free Tickets ,to 
ITALIAN C·ANTEEN 
136 Broad St. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
April Coffeehouse Bridgewater State 
LEGAN'S 
Set of Candleholders APOTHECARY 
27 Central Sq 
Tickets On Sale In Union 
Lobby 9-3 
Monday & Tuesday 
MARCH 20 & 21 
TIClCETS loe each 
3 for 25e 
Rolph Costello's 
\\o\\~f\ CANT E EN 
. Specializing In 
* Italian Food 
* Steaks front the Pit 
* Shishk,,'bab with 
with Rice Pilaff J36 lllWALJ ~T't (H{Ux;t::\\ATEH 
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